
Volcano cf Malaspiaa Erupts.
MANILA.Nov. 5.—Tbe volcano of Mai-!

asplna In Negros is in a state of Tioient :
eruotlcn. Malaspina Is the loftiest sum- ;
mit of the central mountain chain of the i
island cf Negros. being S132 feet high. It
has never besa ectlreiy quiescent. |

NIAGARA. FALLS, Ont., Nov. 4-—AH
the skilled laborers who were forced to

'
q*rit work oa Tuesday by th*strike of SCO!
laborers returned to wcrk to-day in the I
three power plants, and Ute strike is be-|
tiered, to':be broken. Some fifteen of the*
ringleaders of the striking laborers have|
!>:en arrested. The troops , are still on t
guard, bat co further trouble is expected. •

Niagara Strike Is Broken.

MANILA.Not. 5.—The PhiUppin* Com-
mission has confirmed the anti-slavery
law passed by the legislative council cf
the Moro provinces. October 5. prohibiting
slave hunting In all the Moro territory
and providing for the confiscation of all
vessel encaged In slave traffic

Ccrfims Anti-SlaTery Law.

KEY: TORK. Xot. t-Cooaaader I
Booth-Tucker of the- Salvation Army*
sailed for England to-day en the Cedrtc !In respoDM to a cablegram from General

'
¦William Bo<»tli. the bead of the army, iti
was fiid at Salvation Army headquar- i
ter« that Commander B->3th-Tucker bad:
b*»«3 so orercctae by the death of hfa

'*
wife that General Booth wished him to

'
take a few days of rest and to- recover j
from the shock cf his bereavement.

Booth-Tucker Sails forEngland.

Enbassadcrs Visitthe Porte and No-
tifyTorkisi Ofncials cf Their

Instrcrtiona.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 4.-Tfce Brit-

ish. German. French and Italian Embas-
eadors visited the Pcrts yesterday and
notified the Turkish officials that they
were tn receipt of instructions from their
respective Governments t-> support the
Austro-Russian reform scheme. The
Pcrte objects to the control feature of the
reforms. Orders have beea isiued for the
disbandment of cinery-six battalions of

POWERS "WTLL SUPPORT
AUSTRO-BirSSIAN EZF0R3IP^EDWOOD CITT. Nov. 4-Tt« three

men who were arrested yesterday en the
*u«Ticicn that they were implicated ia
the death cf Fred Eriggan were discharg-
ed from, custody to-day. Their discharge

«as the result cf as autopsy performed

en the bc^y cf Erigjos. Dr. Ross, wha
performed it. found no evidences cf vio-
lence. He was satisfied frcm his exasiina-
tica that Brigran's death was due to
ar-cte aiceholism.

Bri^gan** Death Das to Alcohaliaa.

BOSTON*. N'ov. 4.—An Interesting case
fa the United States Circuit Court to-day :
was that of Mrs. IcxersoU of Dobbs

*
Ferry, widow cf Colonel Robert G. lager- :;
soil, to establish an attorney's Hen for j
J35/XSD for services p?rforraed by Colonel

'
Ingerson aa counsel for the contestants I
In the celebrated contest cf the will of {
Andrew J. Davis the Montana copper I
king.

'

-j
The hearing was on the motion of the !

plaintiff that J. H. Layson, the special |
administrator of the Davis estate, be re- 1
strained from paying over the shares for |
tiie persons who were parties to the al- [
feged contract by which Iagersoll was t
employed and upon the demurrers wfcich :
defendants have Sled to the bill. Tbe \
defendants are Henrietta Trott and Jo- I
seph A. Corman, two contesting hetrs. I
They claim that the court has bad no Jjurisdiction to tbe case on tbe ground :
that it ts an attempt to stay the probate I
proceedings in Montana and became In-;
gersoli's contract wa3 conditional upon ;
his defeat of the Davis willand the ae- ;
quiremeat by the contestants of their j
share of the estate. Neither of these con- j
ditions, they declare, was fulfilled. De- [
cision In the case was reversed by Judge .
Putnam. :

Widow ofRobert Inger- 1
soil Attaches Copper

King's E3tate.

SAN DIEGO, Nov. 4.—The Telephone
and Telegraph Ccrrmittee. of the City
Council has decided to return to the Coun-
cil on next Monday night the petition cf
th« Home Telephone Company with the
re<x;mmen<iation that Itbe denied. The re
win be two reports. Tae majority will
favor the denial of the application en the
ground of the great Inconvenience to the
subscribers of having the two systems.
The minority report will favor the grant-
ing of the franchise on the ground that
enterprises should not be kept cut of the
city and that the improved service would
mere than recompense the people for the
inccnverlerce cf having two systems.

Tfcere will b< a warm battle In the
CcuncIL

ing Two Systems inOperation
in San Diego.

Ccmcilneii Are 2Tot inFavor cf Hav-

WXLX REPORT ADVERSELY
ON TELEPHONE FRANCHISE

for Ir.terrn.etit-
SAN JOSE. Ncv. 4.—The funeral cf

Frederick W. Mocre. a well known cloth-
ingmerchant, was beid this morning from

his residence en the Alameda. Dual fun-
eral services were hrii. ilocre was a
Christian Scientist and the First Charcb
cf Christ cSdentist> conducted the first
services, under the leadership cf J. L.
BtcO. It was the first Christian Sciene-
farenl held in this city. Following this
th* Knights Templar, cf whica deceased
« as a prominent member, esndacted s*r-
vtc<~. EKsent Commander H. A. Alex-
ander and Prelate W. F. Park«r had
charge cf the exercises. A chcir rendered
=usic-

Th# funeral services were largely at-
tended and there were many '—'itTfiii
floral pieces. Knight*Templar. Elks a&d
Eag'e* attended in a body. The remain
were taken to Cypress Lawn Cemetery

for crenatica. 6. G. Tocpkira. H. A.
Pfister. W. G- Alexander. W. H. Hay-
deck. Dr. J. W. Davy tnd A. J. Koch
were pallbearers.
Mocre was cne cf th* best knewn men

ia Santa Clara County. Ee was & satire
cf Santa. Crux and 43 years cf tge. For
6. ess her cf years fce conducted a larg*
clc thing rtcre here. His death occurred
Mcnday frcra fcrcnchiai gnecmenia.

Scnairs c* San Jsse aierchart Are
Takes, to Cypress La-s-a Cenetery

MOORE FU2TEBA!, SERVICES
ARE LARGELY ATTENDED

SEATTLE. Nov. 4.—Captain Frederick
Warner, master of the steamship Oregon:

First Mate Edward Healy and Second Of-
nc»*r Charles Gtintart were to-night bound
over ty Um"ted States Commissioner
Kiefer to the Federal Grand Jury to an-
swer tie charge of using undue severity
IndiscipliningJohn L*>w, a seaman on the
vessel. Low claims to have te<?n severely
beaten by the first and second officers
shortly after the vessel left Nome en
October 23 b«<rat;?e he was tn a drunken
condition and unable to respond to the
call to go on watch wh«n siinmon**! to

do so. After the defendants were bound
over Seaman Swessinger swore tn another
complaint against First Officer Healy.
rharginx a. similar ofTen** committed
•--•-. him <yn the voyage from Nome to
this port. Healy gave bonds for his ap-
pearance and willbe given a preliminary
hearing en Saturday next.

Oregon File Ccaxpl nints With the
Federal Officers.

Tsro Menbers cf the Crew of ths

OFFICERS OF STZLA3ISHH?
ASZ ACCUSED OF CRUELTY

KANSAS CITY, Ncv. -t—In all prob-
ability a general strike cf the union em-
ployes of the local packing-houses will
be ordered In the next twenty-four hours
as an outcome of the sausage-makers*

strike at Chicago^ Officers ta this city cf
tbe Amalgamated Meat Cutters' and
Butchers* Union received word toprepare
for"a strike order. Should snen an order
be issued it woud. It Is estimated, affect
1X6 men and SCO women tn tbe Kansas
City plants.

Sausage-Makers Slay Strike.

Wl
in a super quantity clpiacst ,
and energy and an abundance ;
of practical kno*ied,g» of
miniag. acquired on the cold
frontier of the United States'

mest northern territory, two women
—

one
a native daughter cf California and the

other w»n known throughout the wide
western mining sections of the northern
hemisphere

—
are about to undertake a

gigantic scheme f-jr developing one of the
richest g-?id producing portions of Alaska.

Mrs. Isab^r.e M. Healy. whose name Js
prominently i-ientified with the early his-
tory cf Dawsor. RXtd Nose, and Mrs. M.
C. Gilmcre. who has spent several years
in the Northwest In search of gold, cf
which she has already successfully mined
a fortune, departed from this city for
New Tork on last evening's train on a
rnissica that Involves a deal cf enter-

prise, money and business tact. They are
bound for the Eastern metropolis for the
purpose cf Interesting capita! in a pro-
ject which includes the building of a rail-
road from the Bay of Good Hope inland
along the Imnachuck River to the min-
ing tewn of During.,a distance of some-
thing like twenty miles; the establishing

of a steamship line from the bay south-
ward to Nome, the development cf thirty

claims along th» Imnachuck River which
are owned by tbe two ambitious women
and for the Inaugurating cf a general |
trading business in that far away terri-
tory.

PIONEER OF DAWSON.
Business undertakings are net new to

Mrs. Healx and Mrs. GUmore. The for-
mer ventured into Alaska with her hus-
band in 133, when th? Yukon district had
a population of a few hundred men. She-
witnessed that small population rapidly
swell to thousands. an<i watched Daw-
sen, with a few canvas tents, thrive until
its location oa the territorial map was
marked by substantial fcusigess buildings, j
the spires .of chcrches and the brewn I
painted roofs of numerous schoois. With j
the pioneers cf th« new mining world
Mrs. Healy acquired valuableanlning pos- j
sessions and as the commerce of the j
town developed so did her Interests Ia Its
mercantile Institutions.'

Three years ago. when the first rush for
Nome began. Mrs. Healy journeyed thith-
er and, aided by her knowledge of min-
ing, she was soon in possession of some
cf the richest claims In that district- It,
was there that Mrs.- Healy first met Mrs. {
Gllmcre, who had been attracted north ¦

by the stories of the great gold discover-
ies. Together- these plucky women later,
when the news cf rich finds along the

Imnachuck River reached Nome, has-
tened northward and within a few
months* time they had located thirty val-
uable claims along1 the banks of that
stream. With money at their disposal
they rapidly proceeded with the openfng

up. cf their properties, known as the
Polar Bear group, and their efforts were
soon rewarded by rich strikes. \

CLAIMS SICH US' GOLD. :
Fully appreciating the magnitude of

their new undertaking and the need cf
modern conveniences for operating their
claims. Mrs. Healy and Mrs. Giiniore con-
ceived the Idea, of organizing a company
which could build railroads, establish
¦teassship connections with Nome and the
more civilized world farther smith and
cngag« In general trading teat would not
only be of financial benefit to their own
Interests, but those cf others who had
Joined them at the Uttle town of Deertag.
"With dirt from the shafts and tfce drifts
cf their claims yielding as high as C4 a
pan and the ground getting richer as the
work progressed the two women tastily
developed their plans for the greater un-
dertaking and several weeks ag» they
left Deering for San Francisco and
reached here about eight days ago. WcCe
tarrying la Seattle for a few days the
message came from Deering thqt the
claims adjoining- theirs had been opened
and were panning as high as IT?.

Other women have figured prominently
In the mining Interests of Alaska, but
Mrs. Healy and Mrs. Gilmare are the first
of their sex to ccn» out of that wild but
rich country with a project .mvolvteg
commercial enterprises of a magnitude
tuxt demands attention frcia the moseyed

men of the Eastern financial center.

AJTEB EASTZBN CAPITAL.
Of their undertaking they are mest

hopeful and look forward to returning to
Deerteg next spring with ample assurance
of proceeding with their plans. Discussing
their enterprise yesterday afternoon, Mrs.
Healy said:

TB*r» ts an reason w&y a wesaa should act
sneceeti :j£tK;iiaa oa<i<rtakfcj. We bar- as
•rtr#r;:ri*(*that "willcertainly appeal to c«a o!
capital, and asple rr1«J*nc« of the exi.«*nce of*
TeryttJ=jr on tinf jfTccnd as we hare portrayal

••.' Th« claJma we hare cpen-d are remark-ably rich, and the tarae rir fc* *aM cf t!ios<§
aijotafa* thea. wJ-Seii ar* cow being thaw»*I
and worked by a irssaber of parties. The la-
rack a,rk River Ua Iarsf« body cf •wa.tsr famiaii-
i=r a ynjplj- »!t th« y»*r reandfer tnlnlm? pr^p-
•ttiMi13 ad»aata«» that etfeer zstelag dtstricts
oZ A.i5ki fca.TB not enjoyM. Our plan ta to
rcastm^t aa el«ctric roai from the Bay of
Gcoi Hore to Deeriag. We eaa get all th-»power wa r.*ed frota tEse river, anl <T»atsatlrth» road can be ert*sd«*i tr> ether pofats. One
thin* sr«»atly In farcr cf the Imnai-hUTit Hirer

is that miaer» ran »«rk alJ the year
as th«y »r% dotnj: to-day. TTitji a *t»aicsrferric* to N'ccse pajwenar-r trafSc ran he jtart-
Mnorthward early ia tie iprirur and later the
boats can be u*ed for brtnitnx np freijSt.
Th-.r- ar« trlendtd rppcrm-.i'j^ f-r trails?,
whi.-h. of cours«r. will naturally

'
follow tie

Mtabtishrn* of a ste»ra«r tine. Th«r<" f* no<!catt tJiat we willmeet, with enccTiras^m<»ntia til- EULst. f'Tr tberm if plenty cf capitalttwrr- for Jnxirstiisenu cf thlm scrx,
It is the olan cf Mr?. Healy and Mrs.

Gilmore to organise a company tn New
Torte. For the perfecting of this plan
they are carrying eastward rich samples
of piacer rold taken from their claims
and a stock of photographs showing the
Imnachuck River district. After they
have rot their organization well underway it is the Intention of Mrs. Healy and
J^rs. Gilmor* to proceed on to Paris.
where they willbe guests of the promoter
cf the Alaskan-Siberian Railway. Lofcn
de Lobel, in whose enterprise they are in-
terested, and return earty in the spring
to th«ir northern raining possessions.

Emery's Royal Italian band -will jcivs
the following programme at the Alhatn-
bra Theater to-night:

PART I.
1
—

March. "Amerv-an Bell* B»nt>y
2
—

Overture. "Zampa" Ilerold
3
—

Euphonium solo. "Serenade". .Gounod
Sfgnor OurtL

4
—

"Hearts and Flowers'* Tobani
5—"La Tesca." grand selection. .Puccini

Incidental solos.
PART II.

«—
March. "Oregon" Chiaffarelli

7
—

"When Johnny Comes Marching
Home" Edwards.latest comic opera success ia N"ew
York. Incidental solos by SJgisor d*
Mitrts.

S
—

-T>7v* In Idleness" Macbeth
9
—

"La Traviata." grand fantasie. .VerdiPrelude, act I-
Finale. act III.
Ballroom scene and Finale, act I.
Incidental duet by SIgnori Paima and
Locioate •

Sergeant Wolf Secures Affidavits.
IJOS ANGELES. Nov. 4.—Sixteen afi-

davits made by attorneys, prominent busi-
ness men. newspaper men and others
were sent north to-night on the Owl to
be used in the trial cf the case of George
B- Slmpaon against Police Sergeant Reu-
ben Wolf and a patrolman before the
San Francisco Beard of Police Gcnunis-
rioners to-morrow. All cf them attack
Simpson's character and reputation ia
Los Angeles.

We bare all the new pictures and
frames for the coming holiday trade now
en exhibition and «*le. Inspection de-
sired. Sanborn. Vail&Cow741 Market.*

Kills Kan Who Tried toBob TTf-n, f
BAKERSFIELD. Xot. 41—A. telephone

message from KerarHle received late last
night announced that James "Walker, a
well known resident of tne mountain
country, had shot and kHIed a Mexican
near Isabella. Walker claims that the
latter had attempted to rob fcfwt,

The old original Indian Basket Store,
GS Post St., cor. Jones, selling cut at cost.
Examine our stock before buying. • '

Cliolera Appears in.Luzon.
MANILA.Nov. L—Twenty-two cases of

Asiatic cholera occurreyl In Vigan. the
capital of IIocos Sur, Laon. lest week.
Twenty-one deaths are xeporteU.

SUES FOR FEE
OF $95.000

EVANSVILLE. L-.d.. Nov. 4.—A slight
earthquake shock was felt here thl3 after-
noon. No damage was done.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 4.-A slight
shock of earthquake wa3 felt here this
afternoon, but no damage was done.

About one tour later another shock is
reported to have been felt. Itwas leas
S?vere than the first.

MEMPHIS. Tens.. Nor. 4.—A distinct
earthquake shock was felt all over Mem-
phis this morning. No damage was dace,
but In a number of instances tenants t»
high buildings hastened to the street. An-
other distinct shock occurred at 1U3 p. in.

Reports from surrounding towia tell of
earthquake shocks, but no serious damage
ts reported. Th* vibrations were felt as
far south as Grenada. Miss.

Reports from. Clarksville. sixteen miles
south, say the Quake was plainly felt
there also. Nodamage resulted her* *roni
the shock.

ST. LOCI3. Nov. 4.—This city and vi-
cinity experienced a decided earthquake,

or series of shocks, at 10:3) o'clock thi3
racrning. There is a difference of opinion

as to how many. The earthquake was
generally felt ail over the city and was
mostly felt in the high business blecks In
the downtown section. One occupant of a
high building said his chandelier swung
three inches. The movement was from
east to west.

WOMEN WHO HAVE ACQUIRED CONSIDERABLE WEALTH INALAS-
KA MINES ANDARE NOW PLANNINGTO DEVELOP A RICH GOLD
FIELDON THE WESTERN SLOPE OF THE TERPJTORT.

Shock Extends Over
Wide Area Without

Damage.mained under water. His wife went into
the water to help him ashore, but was
unable t>> do so until a young man who
saw the acciient went to her assistance.
When brought ashore Crydenwis* was
dead. He waj» aged about T> years and
was for marv years a resident of San
Jcse. where be was well known. He was
among the earliest cottagers atSeabright,
spending a portion of each year there.

SANTA CRUZ. Nov. 4-—D. S. Cryden-

wise cf San Jcs* was drowned this after-

neon at Seat right, where he had a cot-
tage. While ta the water gathering
driftwood he hurt his I*g and in trying
to get ashore slipped and felL a Large log
rollingon him. For thr^e minutes he re-

LOSZS HIS LTFE WETLE
GATHZBCTG BBJJTU'OOD

D. S. Crydenwise. a Besident of San

Jcs«. Uro-smed in the Surf at
Seabright-

Crrrps Are Gathered a^d Bain. Ccnes
*tOppcrtcre Tine.

KOLLISTr.R. Nov. ¦*.
—

A steady rainfall
c:mmer.ce-i here this morning at 8 o'clock
and continues its downpour. The rain will
<•-> no damage to fruit, as Ithas all be<=n
taken car* cf by reason cf the favorable

weather.
ilEHCET1.Ncv. 4.—The first rain cf the

Kttoo began falling here at ro>tn to-day.

Tfce rain, is very timely, although the n»-
< -*s:ty fr.r it was net pressing so fir as
crop conditions are concerned. Proba.b:y
.i rLTth- cf an inch feU during the after-
noon, with prcsp*ct for more tc-nigfet.

MILTON. Sor. 4.—Rain ccmmencM fall-
ing t*re at 8 a. ra. and continued sttadlly
till aftemocn. Indications p«jint to a fur-
t^ere fail. The weather is warm and cor.-

Iare irery Javorabl« for grass. High
up in the mocntians the storm willbe cf
great benefit to r-'-irg- interests.

•:OLUSA. N v. 4 -Bain <-ommtnc«3 fall-
ing last night about midnight and it
raised steady until 7 o'clock this mem-
tmg. Tttty-tm»ucm taatfrctfxfaa cf an inch
felL It is r>*r f>-rright. No damage.

SACBJkMESTCX. Nov. 4.—The rainstorm.
et last night and this nicmirg did great
go«:d in this community. The bean and
srap* crop* had practically t*-n har-

¦- so n<> <ia.mage was <Joce. Plows
vQ b* 5«t t» turning on th-e highlands,
where farmers were complaining of too
much dry weath*r. and summer fallow
and volunteer grain crcp* will start to
Enjwir:^.

STOCKTON. Nov. c—Rain b*gan falling
**rty this morning and there has been a
good precipitation. There are in-i:cati:ns
that th» storm is net yet over. Reports
Cneaa all over the ccunty L-.dlcate that the I
rain is g»r.eral. The rain comes veryI
¦¦ppcrtcnely and mere would b* welcosi*. j
as it win pot Cbc fell ia ccndiUoa for ;

SAN JOSE. Nov. 4.—After we***cf dry
'

weather the rain t*?gaa to fall at T a. m.|
to-day and the downpour has continued !
mith slight intermissions ever since. The j
vmQey ka rca-iy C«r IX. The prunes are all

'
;t f the way. the grap«s are nearly all i

gathered a-i no damage b-t m-ch gocd j
VIS restU frcm the predpitation.

SANTA CRUZ. Nov. 4.-Rain began fall- j
ing this lacming and is continuing, with

'

tttwa It win net do any dam- ;
age. as tbe iong spell cf dry weather has

'

enabled th< greater pcrticn cf the grape I
crcp to be g*ih.ered.

FAE2TESS ABE BEJOICXSG.

It was intimated that the Southern Pa-
cinc take* a light view cf the importance

of Oregon Bad treats it with a measure
of contempt. The recent statement issued
fcy the Hirriman system in which It was
set forth that more than ittJOOuBOa has
be-?n spent in improving the lines of the
system vu referred to, and the observa-

tion was made that apparently wery little

cf this money found its way to the Oregon

branch of the Southern Pacific.

PORTLAND. Or.. Nov. 4.-At a meet-
ing of the committee of the Chamber of
Commerce to—iay. ft was frequently said
in the various speeches thac the Southern
Pariftc was hindering the development of
Oregon, and it was freely advised that
relief be so::zht from the next Legislature
ari that seme of the railroad statutes of
Texas b« adopted. It tm pointed out
that each *ea.son. for at least the last six
years past, there has been a shortage ia
cars. This lack cf facilities has increased
each year until the present time, when it
has reached such a. stage that the railroad
company has recently b«sen forced to
nT£jk-» prohibitory rates en lumber from
certain districts that the bulk of the de-
mani for cars may be shut off.

In explanation of the shortage the rail-
.roa-i company has stated that much of it*
rollingrtcck has t*« employed upon the
Ogcen-Lucin cut-cfT. where it was neces-
sary to divert from the regular lines of
business large numbers of engines and
cars. The transportation committee
*»enied to think that there are other rea-
sons for the shortage of cars. They admit-
ted the possibility that the cut-eff work
might be in a measure responsible, but it
was intimated that because of the fact
that ths Santa Fe is building near the
southern route cf the Southern PaciSc.
many cars that should be in service here
had been taken to that district, that the
cempany might be better enabled to tsht
against the inrcais cf the opposition
company.

SjwriaJ IM*^.tra to Tie CiH.

TEMBLOR SHAKES
EASTERN CITIES

Seriously Injured: Carrie llooney. -jtOI
probably die; German Watkins, willprob-
ably die; Y.-rrrmn. Oyer. both legs broken;
Lizzie Con way. leg- broken; Mrs. L. L.
Free, back sprained; E. P. Con way. head
cut acd bruised; Mary Emous. internally;
Joaepa Hollo way; Lizzie Canary, le? frac-
tured; Minnie Soeder, both legs fractured;
Margaret Finnegan. scalp wound, severe
shock: Esther Lcftus. both legs broken;
Mrs. E. E. Godeil, legs, head and arms
badly injured; B?njamin Mirahum. head
cut: Nellie McConneU. collarbone broken:
B. F. Fleming, back sprained ;t\ V. 'Wag-
ner, ribs broken.

NHLLJE LUSCOilBE.

AH the injured lived in Kansas City.
Kans., or Its suburb*. Several cf them
were children going- to schcoL The dead:

Of the injured Carrie Mocney. also a
dry goods clerk,suffered both legs broken.
and Herman Watkins, a clerk In the
Methodiat Book- Concern, whose jaw was
broken and who was otherwise hurt, will
die it is believed. Seventeen others were
more or Ies3 seriously hurt, five cf thjsm

having broken bones. The other thirty-

four injured sustained only minor cuts
and bruises.

KAX3AS CITY, Nov. 4.—O=e person

was killed and fifty-one others injured.

two perhaps fatally, ia the collision of
cable cars fci a for early to-day on the
steep Twelfth- street viaduct. MMof the
injured were shop- giris on the way from

their tomes fci Kansas City. Kaca.. to- the
big department stor-?s on tfce Missouri
side. The dead girt. Nellie Lcscomt*.
a?ed » years, a clerk, was instantly

killed. She was found buried beneath the

debris. A small piece of steel, the sir*

of a lead pencil, had b*endriven into her
skull between her eyes, and the left sida
of her head was crushed.

PROMINENT OIL
MEN ARE AT WAR

J. H. Bresaaa. Czited Scat** Imllaa A*«st.
El5»=5«it. S. r>.: Toot teiegraai r*c*rre4
Tou cazcot gjLjject 'Wyotaisg- tj waive rtyit t»
cc-.iact :-T»i;:j-i;i.;- aj t3 Ttolaans of 'ts
lairs. The Surr«s:« Ojcrt o* th'* Cair«d State*
ta t!»« ••Rarehcrse" case c*c*ed C9oa these
rights.Iwould ii-.-lv»rwpect soir. thoc^h laie.
fjrthis State'* rtfhts. Icstist tnsUC epec these
Indian* rec^rsiajr wlti ocr SS«rt2 fzK. aa I
would Isr tia return of & waKe son ciary-rf

¦witJs trtirj^. Mx biT-^s'"a tloti regar^Iiay Si:I..*t
diners rroia ro«r» as stated. A lex«i es-resti-
iratioo. In sj fadrtaeat. ia » the ts»r»«t cf
year Iruiians. F. CH-^TTEKTOX. G-:Ter=cr.
In his telegram to the Governor cf

South Dakota. a_<jrt-?g that the Indians be
turned over to the ShertSf of Converse
CouKty. Gcrerncr Chatterton says:

The Ua?t»d States Ssrretn* Cocrt fa the
"Raceiflrse" ease ri^es tha risht to try a»l
pu=^h Ia<ila*3 x's.lztizg Szxa laws. Ia»Jt
that thesis Isdia=s te tr?ate<i as a=y watte
icaa c!iarr5-i wttiertises.

Xo answer has up to this time beea re-
ceived from the Governor cf South Da-
kota.

¦WASHINGTON". Nor. 4.—The Co=:mi5-
stoner of Indian Affairs to->iay received
the following telegram from Indian A?ent
Brennan. wao Is at Newcastle. TVyo.:

"Repcrt of Indian trouble here exag-
gerated- From best information at hand,
thirty-five jiiles north cf Tuak. a fUfit
occurred between efzeers and was twen-
ty Indians, some cf them from. Pin*
Ridye. Seven Indians. Including one
sc;uaw. killed, also Sheriff and deputy.
About ten Indian families under arrest

here. "Will start them for ay»ncy to-
morrow. In my opinion a mistake was
made In precipitating the Sgnt. WbuM
reconinxend that United States Attorney
of this district be directed to act on be-
half cf the department and make a thor-
ough Investigation. Iam assured by
cfScers of this county that no furth-r
trouble will occur."

The Indian Office sympathizes with the
view that the whites were the azrressors.
and willrecommend to Secretary Hitcn-
cock that he ask the Attorney General to
have the affair investigated as recara-
mesded by Mr. Brennan.

EXK3E1IONT. S. D-. Xov. <-—A poss*
has reached here with r!:« tucks and
twelve s<;na-ar3 of the party of Sioux that
killed Sheriff Miller and Deputy Falia-
bcrs In "Wyoming. They were captured
on the Cheyenne River near the South
Dakota line. Other members cf the band
eluded the ucs3e and escaped.

CHETENXE. Wyo.. Nov. 4.—There Is a
prcapect of a clash between the Wycmizs
authorities and the Government over th*
Indian troubles-. The Indian a^eut wishes
Govercor Chatterton to crder the release
cf nine bucks held at Edgerncu:. S. D.
Governor Chatterton to-ni^ht received the
following telegram:

EDGEilOST. S. D. JTjr. 4.
—

Qog«rsor
Ciaisertoo. Ch^rsas*: Frrta t~rz brtonsstSoa
Icaa s»t. the kiUi^^cf s*v»3 Iadia^s a Coc-
verse Coosty en. list Saisriay wu t,3taily
uajustinabE* Ttt Ir.1:ar:i w^r« trivelisx oa
th*ro*d ¦artti. ti-eir fi=il>s ta waxans wiea
Cr»d taia tr ciertit ici f-j^». Tsn I=ili*=a
an.4 tb«tr far-.m*m axv caier arrest b*r? i:J
belli br oritr of SheriS cf Cccr-rse Ceuntr-
TO 17-.;.! «a.7 fcrth«r trcutl<» would recotrassead
yea orter tieir release aad aUow th«a t> r»-
tura ta thm axsacy- Iwillb« reasocaitle frr
tie=. aad aTier *a tii«atixatiO3 ti asy ef
then ar« wasted will tsra the=i ov«r ta prefer
aatiortiie*. Th»r wers a^*31

*^ to O*iota fcr
ec« d yotir Sisrt'J- J. R. BREXXAN.

United States Isdiia A*e=t.
In answer to this the Governor wired as

foHowa:

Ra:r fen prr«ral!y in Northern Califor-
nia Tu-esday ru^ht and early yesterday

rrrT»T T5»e stem tnarlcs the er-d cT
tbc -r-lrr-£«i dry spell, according to the
ts.*at.w.-r tureau cCcials. In the 202 days
pnctCZzx Tuesday it has rainfri but

Prciessor McAdie stares that w»
m**mTi toon have plenty cf wet weather.
;« ri» area cf hies pressure extending
r-.-'r z-e whole "West asA Northwest has
nlmesi whclly disappeir»<i.

The ralniall in San Francisco Tuesday

r.-^cht a=o*-nte<i t> .O cf an inch; ia. Bo*
r.ka rhe rairjTaH was 1.60 inches. The
¦tons was .expected for three days before
tta arrtTg.1 tad the t=eterc logical experts
s.re trying M discover the reasca for its
¦bw prcirress.

The dry srell *J» th» I^^?i>st since the
snrrent cf the mrca:her bureau.

ifty-f.-ur years a^o. The ¦orhsie State is
tadly in need cf rain a.nd the p-opie cf
tr.e s.«-ri<—:'r=T»I districts are anxiously
swaitinj mere stcrtns.

Tr.e wind very heavy cutside the
tcafia Tvesiay nl^ht. A veiociry cf sixty

n^iles an hssr was reported from the vt-
I'lrtfy cf Potr.t P.ej-es.

Indian Agent Blame3 the
Whiter for All the

Trouble.

Assert That Southern Pacific
Is Retarding Growth cf

Tceir State.

Most of the Victims Shop

Girls Returning From
Wcrk.Moisture.

Weather Bureau Predicts Era
cf Low Pressure and

Oregon Merchants An-
gry Because of the

Car Shortage.

Storm Ends a Kecord-
Breaking Season of

Drouth.

One Person Killed and
Fifty-One Hurt at

Kansas City.

Murderers of Wyoming
Law Officers Caught

in South Dakota.

Two Women, Who Have Pioneered Wilds of
Alaska, Planning to Build a Railroad and Es-
tablish Steamer Line to the Rich Imnachuck

A sensitive dog will follow the track of:
a nan who Is wearing Its master's boots,

and willreject the track of its master If
be baa ca strange boots.

BAKERSFIE^D. Xot. 1—E. W. de
Groot of Los Acssl?s and E. Satro cf San
Francisco to-day tiled a suit for 5US.&0
against the Bakers5e!d On and 5:ock Es-
chacge and the five directors. Joha A.
Buntinsr, Solomon Jewett. II.A.Blodgett.
G. A. Hare and Clarence J. Berry. The
plaintiffs are stockholders la the exchange
and allege that the five directors of the
organtzins corporation appropriated 'J>.'*''.

shares each far themselves, without ad-
vtsing' the other stockholders, who were
obliged to pay the par value of SL and
that they jtbscqaently leaned tee cor-
poration *n,«10 and then liquidated t!w
tEdebtedne33 by appropriating 3S.i»J
shares additional to themselves, tfeos ob-
i.-.irdr.z an undue and di3propcrtiocate
voles in tb<? naragement to the injury

of other stockholders. The plaintiff* al-
lege that the directors ?ave no consider-
ation for tb>?ir stock and a?k for judg-
ment ajcalnst them for the amount of its
par value, the same to be paid back Into
the treasury of the exchanye-

Tfce parties to the suit are all prcrsiaent
oil men aad capitalists well ksown
throughout the State.

Suit Is Brought Against
Directors of Bakers-

fieldExchanga

HEAVY RAINS
FALL IN NORTH

MAYENLIST AID
OF LEGISLATURE

STREET CARS
COLLIDE IN FOG

THEIR PLUCK AND ENERGY
DEVELOP BIG ENTERPRISE SIOUX WARRIORS

ARECAPTURED
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If>. XETT COIXXCTIOK Si

§ OF BAREST ANTIQUE «

IPersianj
I Rugs j

jO Beiss Sold at O

IAUCTION1
ITO-DAY, THURSDAY. S
§ DAILY AT 2tfO P. M. §!
Q S7CC1AI. EVEXIXG SAtX SATCR- *C"§ DAT. S P. M. §

¦§ TtJ« n»w iaicoctatJoa ccutaics rtr»iz. §
O ml ir.t:ij-*» »h:ch will -i'liytit <sa- *-'
•C» cotsseors tad iovera of t

-
e astiii*. C",

C* Tb* c- H-ction of l*r%9 carpets 'jrrwmt O
;-% fceastiral rrer «eea. .%g Tt*entir* raQectfoa is easae from Wg tbe On&ss-bocW win b« t¦-;iat .ca- ,-. ;
f> reset-red mocOiiB. 'As vw/cttasizy ft

IMiHR AIM'SI
| 205 Post Street I

ATYU"V1-L.TfVk.Tt tr >« i-m_

To-morrow we put
on sole all the used
pianos remaining
in our warcroom—

Numerous re-
ductions on stan-
dard highest class
pianos -—New era
o!methods at Pom-
mer -Eilers' saves

; shrewd buyers
; many dollars—
I Two carloads this
; week—Easy pay-
; ments— Write at
•j once— Call Mon-
r| day.
r |T 13 THS CSUJLL MTCK-LOOXED-
«!Ifits piano eTent cf th- fall Peopla< ; *

wait for i^ They have been asxins
| ¦ for scrse time now wi« iz wctild occur.
'!It is not to be confused with any so-
i( called sale. This is one star*, w* be-
!{lieve. that does not buy up use-i or r.e-w•|pianos far «peclai sales. Tils may fc>»
r ; th* reason that after such a splurga ia-
jother places the number of Instruments'[ returned was. we are told. ¦?•;-•— V*

jthose kept by th* purchasers. This in
!one cf the few stores, also, that hold

11 firmlyto one price. We don't liie to be-
lieve this, but when reputable pecpls
come to us and say, ""Now Ihave an

• offer cf 2H per cent discount "n a nam-, ingly well-known piano, and if you can,;meet it oa toe Kimhall I'llu.i> it.",iwhat else can we believe? Our answer
t j to ruch people Is brief: "Xj,we tl*xst. jbreak prices c*i a new piano ia perfect
j[condition."
• A year ago w« mada tha largest sa!?9
t jon us«d and reduced piar-C» In this city.• *

excepting our own sale cf las;. April.,
»

< which was phenomenal. This year wa"
!ar» offering tha highest-grade stoci.,;more variety and all prices than we wer»
[able to o3er ther^ The used pianoa'
j have come to us in the regular course of;

¦

'
trading as part payment for Haaeltens.
iListers. Kimballs. Oecic«rs. Haiiett Jc
, ¦ Davis and other new instruments that
I{ we hava sold during the past half year.
':5 Good San Franc:3«co families have owned
i[ them. We know their history and coa-
{ dition. Many of them w«re exchanged.

.jcot because new if.struraenta wer»
jne<ressary. but b**cau*» their owners
( could afford to Indulge their preference
ifor some other style, just as they wonld
[ select a new gown. Those that need re-
ipairs have be*n renovated the roughly.

UPRIfiHT PIAH0S
Oa« Singer Plans, valmtt case. !a

|splendid condition. Originally 133*.
( cow $167.
I One A^crt. walr.ut cos>. U3e<I f-r a
Ishort time. Originally j:3>>. n<r» S173.

Os« SC_ro«grer, walr.ut case, useri only
: three years: tn p«>rf*ct condition. Orix-
t inaUy SSStL now $163.

Oas PiscJttr. ebon ized ca*e. Iargeat
!sLr?. Originally IZM. now J143.'

Oa« Teu, mahotra.-.y case, practically
IInew. Originally J-T3. new S'i.lO.
I Oa* m^«»^. e!x.Rizeti ea3*. largest
.;sise. Originally J550. now SI4O.
i Oa« S-e^er. mahogany case, concert

,Isize, but slightly used. Originally $«5->.. [now S237. _,
Ose •p»r*~rM^ <?bc::!2£d case. Orijia-

aUy *:50. now S35.
ij On« Jacob l>cl^ ca5c case, shop-worn.
,|Originally %ZZl>, row T*^**
•{ Sarper Br-c*.. el>oniz^«1 case, lar?* siza.,IOrisinally tZW,now $237.
[ Oa« Ziester, uuhPcany cas^. ccisnial.
I5li5htly xis*L Originally. 130'). now
( E«sa« ft Trcny. ebenized case. Ortc'

inaUy iZ*>\ now «1SO.
XIix*«1T^tt**.inediuns size, have beea

ca rent. Originally iZST. cow S-37.
Tcsasies-Jiiler». lar^?st case. Origla-

ally t'l).now $173.
St«inway. largest sise. mahssany case.

Orisrinaily JT50. n»?w S433.
TliTaay, mahogany case, -¦'•'..:" size.

OrijrtnaUy «2*3. row S136.
Peek & Sol, ebony case. Originally

$3T5. now Sl-U.
Pcmmer-EUen. cediua siz*. walnut

case. Originally123^. now 5133.

SQUARE PIANOS
Oa» Vest, T 1-3 octaves, carved legs,

OTerstrun^. S43.
Oa« •Staler, 1 1-3 octaves, carred

le?». overstrung. $7150.
Oa« •*»•»" carved legs, ebenired caset.

S43.
Oat Tom, rosewood case, carved leys.

overstmn?. SB8.
Oae St«taway, elegant cendsticn. rose-

wood. $33. .,
Two C5±ekeria*«, rose-arocd case. » oc-

taves. S33 and $43.
Oa* Waldo, *1-3 octaves, octagon legs.

B«atty. medium size plane, fine Vjv.9,

Originally J30«>. now $SS.

WHAT OTHED DEALERS MAY SAT
Other dea!«T3 say t^> y»c «f ours*.

that the pianos smld by Pom=3>»r-ES>r»
Music Col are inferior instruments. Bear
In mind that you cannot expect to he«r
cf the gocd qualities of mxr pianr^a. tha
KaxeltCTi. th<» Decker, the Kimball. the
Lester, etc^. from dealers and their sat-
ellites who have Instruments cf their

1 own to sell- Furthermore. Pommer-
t Eilers say to yna. -Money back if yonr
!ourchase here is not absolutely as nr>-

r-sented.- Tour banker will teU ywa

t»,at w» are perfectly respcnsible- AH
cf our Instruments are bonght for spot
cash, from the various leading factories.

f Tou rna co risk in buying your instro-
|taer.t from usl .

We can refer yoa to over cm thca-
saad patrons who have dealt with us.

Seseafecx tis F!ae«,

Pommer
-Eilers

Music Company
653 MARKET STREET

Saa Francisco's best and busiest stars.

f
EXPERT OPTICIAMS. (&S

* Prescription

EYE CLASSES
At Mo$r3t3 Cost.

'

Vfi42 ARKKTSt

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.

Catalogue and Price Lists H&ilal
on Application.

rsxsx Aan> salt aczAZS.

JAS BOYES & CO.
OILS.

LCBaiCATXXa CELa: l^CXARD ft m.TJ.-i.
1I» Trc&t i*_.=- F. FhcsM Mi'.n iZlX

P3XSTI3G.
ECfflJeHES, mSgi,.

We want all sickly men and
t-onien to know that good health

lyill return if tier willonly try
Vie Bitters. Hundreds have found

true. Italwaj-s cares Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia or Malaria, Fever and
Ague. Try it to-day.


